have p roved to be very useful en o late equivalents in regio-, diastereo -and en an tio selective C -C bond form ations a to the car bonyl group o f aldehydes and k etones. C o nsequently, th e re has b een a considerable in te rest in the re g e n e ra tion of th e p a re n t carbonyl com pounds from th eir h y d razo n e derivatives and a variety of cleavage p ro ce d u res have been d eveloped in recen t years [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
N ,N -D ialkylhydrazones, such as dimethyl-and SA M P-hydrazones, are efficiently cleaved back to their parent ketones under mild conditions at pH 7. The oxidative hydrolysis is effected in good yields with the very cheap bulk chemical sodium perborate in buffer solution and /m -b u tan o l as cosolvent.
N ,N -D ialkylhydrazones are im p o rta n t derivatives in carbonyl chem istry and are used extensively as p ro tectin g , activating, and directing groups. E sp ecial ly, m e talate d d im ethylhydrazones (D M H 's) [1] and S A M P -/R A M P -hydrazones [2] have p roved to be very useful en o late equivalents in regio-, diastereo -and en an tio selective C -C bond form ations a to the car bonyl group o f aldehydes and k etones. C o nsequently, th e re has b een a considerable in te rest in the re g e n e ra tion of th e p a re n t carbonyl com pounds from th eir h y d razo n e derivatives and a variety of cleavage p ro ce d u res have been d eveloped in recen t years [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
In view of th e increasing n u m b e r of applications of th e h y d razone m ethodology in th e synthesis of poly functional m olecules, th e re is a n eed for even m ore very m ild and chem oselective hydrolysis techniques, w hich are com patible w ith the p resence o f o th e r func tionalities.
In this p a p e r we re p o rt on the m ild and efficient oxidative cleavage of the hydrazones 1 to th e p are n t k eto n es 2 using th e very in ex p en siv e, large scale indus trial chem ical sodium p e rb o ra te , scarcely used so far in o rganic synthesis [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , A s is show n in th e general e q u a tio n , the hy d razo n es are tre a te d w ith th ree equivalents of sodium p e rb o ra te te tra h y d ra te at p H 7 in a p h o s p h ate buffer solution and ter/-butanol as cosolvent at 60 °C. A lth o u g h the d etailed m echanism of th e title reac tion rem ains to be solved, it is likely th a t the p e r b o rate oxidation leads to th e sam e in term ed iates as discussed previously fo r th e sodium m e tap e rio d ate cleavage [1] , which are hydrolysed even at p H 7.
In sum m ary, we can add a n o th er useful version to the arsenal of h ydrazone cleavage p ro ced u res, the advantages being the very cheap o x id an t, th e neutral con d itio n s, th e lack o f any isolable byp ro d u cts, and the chem oselectivity [16] .
Experimental
T he N ,N -dialkylhydrazones 1 w ere p rep a re d ac cording to literatu re p ro ced u res [1, 15] . T he p h o s p h ate buffer solution was o b tain ed by dissolving 20.4 g o r potassium dihydrogen p h o sp h a te and 3.5 g o f sodium hydroxide in 100 ml o f w ate r at 20 °C. Sodium p e rb o rate te tra h y d ra te was p u rch ased from F luka. T he bulb to bulb distillations w ere carried out w ith a Büchi K ugelrohr ap p aratu s (G K R -50).
Perborate cleavage o f N, N -d ialkylhydrazones, general procedure
A solution of h ydrazone 1 (10 m m ol) in tertbu tan o l (20 ml) is ad d ed in one p o rtio n to a solution o f sodium p erb o rate te tra h y d ra te (4.68 g, 30 m m ol) in 100 ml o f a p h o sp h ate bu ffer solution (p H 7). The reactio n m ixture is stirred at 60 °C until th e starting hydrazo n e has com pletely reacted (T L C analysis, eth er/n -p en ta n e 1:1). D ich lo ro m eth an e (150 ml) is ad d e d , th e organic layer is sep arated and the a q u e ous layer is ex tracted tw ice w ith 50 ml of d ichloro m eth an e. T h e com bined organic layers are w ashed Yield of distilled ketone; m .p .. b.p., IR , 'H N M R . and GC data were identical with those of authentic samples.
w ith brine (100 m l), dried over m agnesium sulfate and ev a p o rate d at reduced pressure (50 T orr). The crude p ro d u ct is purified by K ugelrohr distillation to afford the p are n t keto n es 2 in good yields (see T ab le).
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